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he works till Midnigfefct. Sometimes he says, aw, it's too late. I don't feel like

going. He did one time, down at his Dad's. He got off to work, came down there

about one o'clock*

(Why do the Caddpes have more meetings than the Apaches?)

Veil, I don't know. They have diff erentways from 41s Apaches. Sometimes they

have these memorial meetings. Some of their parents passed on and after four
j

days they hare a peyote. meeting. Mxt day they have this big feast. That their

ways. Sometime they just..say, that somebody made a vow, you know and they going

to have a meeting. They wait on on^ another. Like this one, they find out that

.«o and so they going to have a meeting. Well we just put off ours till you going

to have yours. Then when they get through the next gj*y that going to have it,

he goes and have it. Just like that. '

(Does it have to be four days after?)

Yea, the Caddoes. That's"what the/ call :heir memeorial meeting, but just any-

time besides this memorial meeting they have it every week. They Sad it every

week here one time. Every Saturday,

(isr this every"week all year long?)

They ;have it every week. About four Saturdays. I went to every one. - ""

(Does that go on all year?)

fib, it don't go ft"n year. Now like tomorrow, or Saturday night, maybe somebo0£

might have one. Caddoesi. But I haven't seen anyone, yet. Old Andy DeJ-Lah, he al-

waysknow. Then there's an old Caddoe, he always know. LBut they all generally

know. These Caddoes when they going to have a meeting somebody come up here one

of the boys say we're going to have a meeting such and such a day and I might

be interested in going. Say yea. So they come here and pick me up sometimes. Take
I

«e, bring: me back. They pretty nice about tthat.

(Who conducts mort of the Caddo meetings?)'

Oh, Trancis Williw«ns does mostly;. He does toost of thea(. fch> there's another guy.

I • ' iHarley Woosier, but hefs not abl«i. He had a stroke arouhd here, two or three .

years |go. H« can't hardly get by, but he conducts th«m\once in a while. When

Litese bora ask hi* he go£s oat. j


